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There can be no keener revelation of  a society’s 
soul than the way in which it treats its children. 
                                                        — Nelson Mandela

Dilip Rath
Chairman

NDDB Foundation for Nutrition18 July, 2019  

Malnutrition continues to remain a major health concern in our country as it is still the major cause of 
morbidity and mortality in children. According to the National Family Health Survey-4 results, of all the 
Indian children under the age of five, about one in three (36%) is underweight (low weight for age), about 
one in three (38%) is stunted (low height for age), one in five (21%) is wasted (low weight for height). One 
of the common cause for malnutrition has been suboptimal diet. 

India has abundant supply of milk and it has been widely recognised that milk being a wholesome 
food can play an important role in reducing malnutrition, if included in regular diets of the population. 
However, many families belonging to lower income strata cannot afford milk and other protein/ 
micronutrient rich food due to their low purchasing power. The children of these families are more 
vulnerable to the diseases associated with malnutrition.

NDDB Foundation for Nutrition (NFN), a Trust/Society created by the National Dairy Development Board, 
has been facilitating distribution of fortified flavoured milk to children in selected government/public 
schools across the country under its Giftmilk programme by channelising CSR allocations of organisations. 
Since its inception, NFN has distributed around 62 lakh units of milk to around 48,000 school children.  

Apart from providing the essential nutrients for optimal physical and mental growth of the children, 
the  Giftmilk programme of NFN is also supplementing ‘Midday Meal Scheme’  in mitigating the issue of 
‘classroom hunger’ which is extremely serious in the children coming from economically poor families. 
A scientific external impact study conducted in the intervention schools of Jharkhand has revealed 
promising findings. There has been a significant improvement in physical as well as cognitive parameters 
of children after one year of consumption of 200 millilitres of flavoured pasteurised toned milk fortified 
with vitamin A & D apart from increase in cumulative attendance by more than 10%. 

India has a vast network of 214 Milk Unions and 31 Dairies, which can be leveraged by the State 
Governments for implementing school milk programme on the Giftmilk model by providing 200 millilitres 
of fortified, flavoured and pasteurised toned milk. For better results, the school milk programmes being 
implemented in some of the States like Gujarat, Karnataka, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, etc., may switch 
to the Giftmilk model from the ongoing model in which milk is distributed to children by reconstituting the 
milk powders in schools which has quality, safety, taste and leakages related issues.

My heartfelt gratitude to each one of you who are contributing towards the noble initiative of addressing 
malnutrition through school milk programme. I am sure that with your patronage, we will be able to 
benefit and transform lives of millions of children to help build a strong India. I would like to invite new 
members to join us in fostering our mission.

Let’s come together for a cause that knows no boundaries.

Chairman’s message
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Year in Retrospect
It all began by providing flavoured milk to 200 
beneficiaries in a village of Telangana through the 
CSR allocation of Indian Immunologicials Limited 
(IIL) - a founder organisation, 3 years ago. Since its 
inception, NFN has provided milk to around 48,000 
beneficiaries across 7 states under the CSR allocations 
of Public Sector Undertakings (PSUs) in addition to 
the NDDB Subsidiaries. 

During 2018-19, NFN scaled up its operations to 
include government schools of Nagpur under its 
ambit. The Giftmilk programme has been initiated 
for around 10,000 children in Nagpur district under 
the CSR allocation of Mother Dairy Fruit & Vegetable 

Private Limited (MDFVPL). The programme was 
launched on 11th August 2018 in the presence 
of Shri Nitin Gadkari, Hon’ble Minister of Road 
Transport and Highways, Govt. of India. Bhandara 
Milk Union has been entrusted for the supply of 
fortified flavoured pasteurised toned milk to the 
children studying in 37 government schools across 
Nagpur district. 

India Trade Promotion Organisation (ITPO) was yet 
another addition to the list of NFN’s donor partners. 
As a pilot project, ITPO allocated its CSR funds to 
provide milk to around 500 students studying in a 
government school in Delhi. Rohtak Milk Union has 
been providing chilled sterilised milk in different 
flavours to children under the project.

NDDB Foundation for Nutrition’s core objective
To provide nutritional support to government school children  through supply of nutritious products by a network  of 
milk  producer organisations (dairy cooperatives and  producer  companies) to help reduce malnutrition.

Hon’ble Prime Minister 
Shri Narendra Modi, launched the 
PM Giftmilk Scheme on 17th February 2019 
in Ranchi, Jharkhand

Hon’ble Union Minister of Road Transport & Highways,
Shri Nitin Gadkari launched the 
Giftmilk Programme on 11th August 2018 
in Nagpur, Maharashtra
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The Giftmilk programme projects running in Jharkhand 
under the CSR assistance of Rural Electrification 
Corporation Foundation (REC) and Bokaro Power 
Supply Company Ltd. (BPSCL) came to a close after 
successful implementation of the projects for the 
approved budget and tenure as per the agreements. 
Jharkhand Milk Federation (JMF) provided fortified 
flavoured pasteurised toned milk in chilled condition 
on all working days to schools in Latehar and Bokaro 
at a distance more than 100 kms away. In the case of 
Bokaro, Jharkhand, BPSCL renewed the project for its 
ongoing schools after observing the impressive project 
execution and compliance to timely progress reporting.

After a year of distribution in Latehar, an impact study 
was conducted by the Rajendra Institute of Medical 
Sciences (RIMS), Ranchi. The study was conducted with 
the aim of understanding and establishing the need, 
impact and continuance of implementing the Giftmilk 
programme. The study involved the same intervention 
and control school students that were taken up in 
the baseline study conducted by RIMS. The findings 
of the study clearly established the positive impact 
of the Giftmilk programme -  (i) There was a marked 
impact of ‘Giftmilk’ milk over the school attendance, 
cognition and physical health of the school children, 
(ii) There were lesser number of children with specific 
body complaints in the intervention group (5.4%) as 
compared to the control group (13.1%), (iii) There 
was a 7% decrease in the number of stunted children 
in the intervention schools, (iv) In cognitive domain, 
24.1% children in the intervention group had normal to 
superior IQ than 16.5% in the control group, (v) Serum 
vitamin B12 and calcium levels were significantly raised 
in the intervention schools, (vi) The number of anaemic 
children decreased after the regular consumption of 
milk, (vii) The cumulative attendance increased by more 
than 10% in the intervention schools. The study also 
recommended the programme to be continued for a 
minimum of three years for sustained benefits to the 
children. There is always room for improvement, and 

hence taking this study as a reference, NFN will 
continue to better the processes in implementing 
the programme.

The successful implementation of the Giftmilk 
programme and its acclamation by the people 
led the State Government of Jharkhand to adopt 
the programme for the whole state under the PM 
Giftmilk scheme. The scheme was launched by the 
Hon’ble Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi, on 17 
February 2019.

Similarly, the Giftmilk programme in Gujarat 
running under CSR allocation of Oil and Natural 
Gas Corporation limited, Ahmedabad also 
concluded after utilisation of allotted funds for the 
programme as per the agreement. The programme 
was commended by the teachers and the students. 
Students liked different flavours of the milk being 
provided. Teachers reported steady improvement 
in attendance of the students. It was reported that 
regular milk consumption increased activeness of 
children in the schools. 

At the same time, the Giftmilk programme in the 
schools of Gujarat, Tamil Nadu and Telangana 
continues under the CSR assistance of NDDB’s 
subsidiaries namely MDFVPL, IDMC Limited and IIL. 

In our endeavour to increase transparency and 
establish accountability from the stakeholders 
involved, innovations have been made at every 
step. Monthly Giftmilk report booklets were 
distributed among the schools to maintain the 
records of consumption vis-à-vis receipt and 
attendance. NFN’s audio-visual film on ‘Benefits 

Clinical tests conducted in programme schools of 
Jharkhand as a part of impact study done by RIMS

Awareness programme organised in Giftmilk 
schools through audio-visuals developed by NFN 
on importance of regular milk consumption



collaborated with NDDB for product development. 
NDDB has developed an energy dense fortified 
nutritional supplement that incorporates the 
micronutrient requirements as per guidelines of the 
NIN and/or FAO for children aged 3-6 years. 

The protein rich (18%) supplement provides 
about 520 Kcal of energy per 100 gm and 1/3rd 
of the recommended daily allowance for various 
micronutrients. With a serving size of 80 gm portions, 
the child gets approx. 416 calories, which meets 30% 
of its calorific requirements. The supplement can be 
customised as per the local tastes and flavours and 
the local availability of the ingredients. IDMC Limited 
has designed customised machine and equipments 
required for commercial production of the nutritional 
supplement. 

Trial packs of the supplement was distributed in 
the schools to understand the palatability and 
acceptability of the product. The supplement received 
a positive feedback from the children. Students liked 
the taste, sugar content and texture of the supplement.

2018-19 was a year to expand boundaries, evolve 
processes and experiment offerings to remain 
contemporary and overcome challenges as we enter 
into newer terrains.

of regular milk consumption 
by children’ was screened at all 
programme schools to highlight 
the importance of daily milk intake for 
overall development.

As a part of its student engagement and 
awareness initiatives, NFN celebrated World 
Milk Day on 1st June 2018 under which nutritive 
benefits of the milk were discussed by experts at 
programme schools. On the occasion of World 
School Milk Day celebrated on the last Wednesday 
in September, drawing competitions were held in the 
programme schools on the topic of “Giftmilk in school”. 
The children creatively represented their love for milk 
under the Giftmilk programme. 

During the year, NFN has received donations of about 
`440 lakh. It spent ̀ 385 lakh of which 99% was spent 
on Giftmilk distribution. NFN covered around 48,000 
students studying in 110 schools. Out of the total 
students 66% students are girls and 36% are from SC-ST 
category. NFN has served around 36 lakh Child Milk 
Days (CMD) throughout the year. CMD means one child 
getting a glass of milk for a day.

Today our systems and operations are fully in place and 
can be scaled up to cover as many number of children 
in sync with the fund availability. NFN has the supply 
support of the network of dairy cooperatives enabling 
it to provide quality milk to far flung areas in varied 
geographical conditions.

Further, in order to explore different nutritious products 
as future offerings to improve upon the nutritive value, 
provide an alternative for the lactose intolerance and 
at the same time increase cost effectiveness, NFN has 

Specially-abled children enjoying Giftmilk

World Milk Day & World School Milk Day celebrated in 
programme schools under which drawing competitions 
were organised for student involvement
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Snapshot

• NDDB Foundation for Nutrition was registered on 9th October 2015 as a Trust under Bombay Public 
Charitable Trust Act 1950 and a Society under the Societies Registration Act 1860.

• CSR donations to NFN are exempted under Ministry of Corporate Affairs Notification G.S.R. 540 (E) dated 
23rd May 2016 regarding the CSR activities approved by the CSR committee.

• Donations made to the NFN Trust/Society shall qualify u/s 80G (5) of IT Act 1961 and NFN is registered u/s 
12AA of IT Act 1961.

• The Giftmilk programme was launched on 26th February 2016.

• 200 ml of flavoured milk fortified with Vitamin A and D served in chilled condition and various flavours to 
school children. 

• Donations from corporates, PSUs, voluntary organizations, State Governments and individuals will be 
channelized for support of the programme.

• A web based platform is used for transactions to ensure utmost transparency and accountability.

• Auto mailing system is used to provide daily and monthly school wise unit supplied report to the donors.

• Giftmilk mobile application developed for students and consumption data sharing by programme schools.

• Giftmilk monthly report booklet developed for record maintenance by the schools.

• NFN is leveraging the large network of 214 Milk Unions, 31 Marketing Dairies and around 1.89 lakh Dairy 
Cooperative Societies across  the country and expertise of NDDB for supply, logistics and monitoring.

• A direct tie-up of donors with dairy cooperatives will be facilitated considering donor’s preference in terms 
of regions/locations/school.

Road ahead
• NFN will be launching its nutritional supplement as a pilot project for aanganwadi children in one district 

of a selected state. The pilot project will also consist of an impact study to establish the benefits of the 
supplement on the health of the children.

• NFN also aims to put in place a waste disposal system of milk pouches being collected at the schools. This 
would be its contribution towards achieving a greener society. NFN also plans to pilot an innovative milk 
distribution system through insulated milk dispensers (automated fixed volume dispensing) to reduce use 
of plastics under the Giftmilk programme.

Impact study findings of Giftmilk 
implementation in Jharkhand schools 
presented by RIMS to the Board Members
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• In line with the NITI Aayog’s National Nutrition 
Mission targeting aspirational districts with an aim 
to get poor people, especially children, out of hunger 
and malnutrition, NFN will be giving preference to 
aspirational districts in future. 

• NDDB’s Subsidiaries have committed a sum of  `195 
lakh for Giftmilk programme during 2019-20. At the same 
time BPSCL & ITPO funded programmes will continue in 
Jharkhand and Delhi respectively. With this, NFN proposes 
to serve around 50 lakh child milk days during the next year 
by covering around 50 thousand children.

• Further, NFN has also collaborated with TATA Trusts to receive 
support for fund raising and other visibility activities. This 
collaboration of NFN-TATA Trusts will provide a boost to achieving 
NFN’s mission to provide a ‘Glass of milk for every child’.

• Thus, NFN will continue its quest for benefitting and transforming 
the lives of children through milk.

Fortified flavoured milk in chilled 
condition distributed in Giftmilk schools
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